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Washington, June 13.-The latest
official mail advices to the marine
hospital service based on statistics
for the week ended May 11, report
the belief that the maximum of plague
epidemic at Capetown, South Africa,
has been reached and that the num-
ber of cases from now on will lessen.
This report says there can be no doubt
that the infection of Capetown has
been very general and that since the
beginning of the outbreak there has
been a total of 610 cases and 275
deaths.

During the week ended May 11,
t-here were 25 deaths from plague at
Capetown. In "contact camps" on
April 13 there were still 745 persons
i:under observance. plague among the
Iiatives li Cape Colony has diminished
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reported and 492 others suspected in
Bombay City. There are many thous-
ands of plague deaths reported from
the other provi•ces of India, the larg-
est number being in the Patna divis-
ion of Bengal, where, up to April 27
a total of 437,681 cases were reported.
The plague is prevalent in various
parts of China, in one district of
which, Lam Ko, 10,000 deaths were
reported between February 14 and
March 26.

CORN AN CORN CORNERS.

National Farmers' Alliance Listen to
Corn King Phillips' Plan.

Minneapolis, June 13.-A limited
number of members of the National
Farmers' alliance listened to a short
address tonight by "Corn King" Phil-
lips of Chicago at the West hotel. The
address dealt principally with corn
and corn "corners."

"Let us," he said. "tax the farmerone cent per bushel on his corn crop

and with the money build elevators in
which to store a hundred million bush-
els of corn and pay 40 cents as theChicago basis for it, and the world
will pay the same price. There is not
so much of it that we need worryabout an extra large crop or two.With the government ready to pay

40 cents for it, the farmer can borrow
thirty cents from his county bank ifhe needs the money and carry the sur-

plus for seven years if need be."

AMATEUR ATHLETES
Track and Field Contests of Na-

tional Association at Buffalo

Exposition.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 13.-The first
of the series of national track and
field contests arranged by the Ama-
teur Athletic association for the Pan-
American exposition were held today
at the classic stadium in the fair
grounds. The heat set a limit upon
the attendance, but a large number
of athletes came to measure musclo
and endurance in the lines and there
was an afternoon of splendid sport.
There were no records smashed but
some of the time made and distance
covesed were close to the standards
that haye been set.

-The assembled here repre-
sent. every section of the Unit-ed ' B.•d Canada and the juslor

Stomorrow and senlor
p on Saturday on the

ill bring them out.

The prettiest event today was the
final heat of the 100-yard sprint, whicl
G. H. Hoffman of the Anchor Ath
letic club of Jersey City took after
a rattling race with W. S. Edwards
and A. W. Burlingame of the Knick
erbocker Athletic club of New York
in 9 4-5 seconds.

prises. A. B. Gunn, a Y. M. C. A. lad
of Buffalo, beat John Flannagan o1
the New York Athletic club in shol
put, and John R. Dewit, of Princeto,
defeated Flanagan and Charles HR
Htnneman, of Milwaukee, champion,
in tossing discs.

Of the clubs represented, the Knick
erbocker Athletic club of New York
scored the greatest number of victor
ies for the day.

Railroad Man Suicides.
Hutchinson, Kan., June 13.-Be

cause he believed he was going blind,
J. A. Tuttle, traveling freight agent
for the Rock Island railroad, for
many years traveling auditor of the
Memphis road, and

* 
widely known

among railroad men, committed sui-
cide in an undertaking establishment
in this city by firing a bullet through
his head tonight. Tuttle recently con-
suited an oculist who told him that
he would lose his eyesight in the near
future.

Commissary Officer Sued.
Cleveland, O., June 13.-On instruc-

tions from Washingotn, Distirct At-
torney Sullivan has brought suit
against Lieutenant R. ii. Chase of
Sandusky, who is charged with con-
verting to his own use government
supplies to the amount of $17,000.
Lieutenant Chase served in the Span-
ish-American war as acting commis-
sary, of subsistence for the Sixth
Ohio volunteers.

Ask Heavy Damages.
San Francisco, June 13.-In the

United States district court today
two suits for $50,000 each were filed
against the Pilots' association of this
port by relatives of the two men who
lost their lives in the wreck of the
steamer Rio De Janeiro. The com-
plainants are the widows and children
of Thomas Bradin and Joseph Smith,
second assistant engineer and water
tender, respectively, on the Rio.

Boys Drowned.
Bellaire, O, June 13.--Three sons

of Lawrence O. Mellott were carried
away today by the water in Captana
creek in a cloudburst and drowned.
The bodies have not been recovered.
The victims were Arthur, aged 16;
Willier, 9 and.Roy, 6,

Indians Quieting Down.
Cheyenne, Wyo., June 18.--Gover-

nor Richards has word hfro tthe s
shone agency that the Arah, re
sietuga down,.
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House, Boston, by Y. M.

C. A.
Lot
on
H.H, Boston, June 13.-"Jubilee Day,'

today has been designated by the
=k- ternational Jubilee convention of

Y. M. C. A., was brimful of inteo
and the morning session in Mechai
hall was in a large degree pictures
and novel. After the formal addre-

e- had been delivered by Cephas Br
id, erd of New York, President F'au

nt of Brown university and Rev. Fra,
or Clark, father of the Christian Endihe or m9vement, the presentation of

vn eign delegates went on again at
ui- will from time to time each day,

nt audience rising to its feet and igh coming with friendly voices each 1
in- resentative from foreign lands as

at was presented, many of the lai
ar wearing their native costumes. Jai

Stokes of New York presided v
Christian Philidias of Switzerl
acting as master of ceremonies.
striking figure was Nicholas W. 1ic- sillef, delegate from Russia, gow
Lt- in the deep crimson silk of his ofl

it Special Jubilee services were ;
of in the Old Soutn Meeting House,in- the chapel of which the first Y.

nt C. A. In the United States was orn
10. ized, 50 years ago, at which a c
1n- memorative tablet was unveiled.1- The reception of more than 600

th egates by Governor Crane at the si

house and the special service at I
eqUil hall served to fill out the at
noon.he In the evening a number of prc

ty nent railroad officials addresseee lrd ge meeting in Mechanics hall, tl

is remarks have an especial bea.ho upon' the Association work amonghe railroad menof North America.

a- an Intense Heat Prevails.,h, Chicago, June 18.-Heat and hus
er ity caused seven neaths toddy.

dead are:
PATRICK BUCKLEY,

-JOHN CARLSON.
S.THOMAS CURLA.
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T Indians Have Smallpox,

Wichita, Kan., June 13.-A dial
received tonight from Eleno, a
states that Dr. White has retr
from the Kiowa and Apache cotIng where he had been to invest

smallpox rumors, and reports the
epidemic of black smallpox, fate
nearly every- instance, is ri
among the Indians. This is the a
try soon to be opened for settler

French Miners Rioting.
i- Grenoble, France, June 18.Thern

in- been serious rioting at the Lanthe and D'Avelians mines on accopu

est the refusal of the companies to
ics charge Italian workmen. S8e

houses were sacked and a numbiluo persons injured. Troops assisted
se5 local gendarmes.
Lin-

ice Pingree IlI.

cis New York, June 13.-Former
av- ernor Hazen 8. Pingree, of Michi

or is ill in the city of London, accot
it to a cable received here toda-the Edwin Hdllister Lowe, of/ La
re- Tourist agency. He said his Lol
ep agency had sent him a cable .

he read: "Governor. Pingree ill."
ter

RAILROAD RUMORS
A

as-

iedce. Matters That Directors Meetin:
in Missouri Pacifi Will
x.

Consider.

Lel- ate New York, June lo.-The Mail

t: Express has the following:

"It was stated on semi-ofmi- authority that the two matters u

n will be taken up by Misgsori Pa
eir directors at a special meeting

he Monday are the declaration of a

'dend and the final settlement of
terms on which the. Texas Pa
is to be absorbed by -the Mis.
Pacific," "An other-qetion of importanc
Ghe Gbouldeu as a whole Isxpe
to bl settled- wi>in a', few daysd ,
Seoneb r tlie proposed Wabash
Whieling at son Into Pittsburs
an autiet to tide water. Mr. 0
has h 4d'.4 Fr conferences with
Pennusylv railroad omletals.

"Mr. .. ould's ulntmatum will I

b \e ,Ite r leatertn entrsa

Pennsylvania railroad westbound t
tch nage. The latter it tI thought is 4

T posed to turn over much of its ti
Slc .inasmuch as the Burlington w
which it formerly etchnged a gr
deal Of business has. become aM
ga-nHill road and will send much ti
fic by other routes.

"The Missouri Pacific system,
e cluding the Wabash can give- I

en Pennsylvania railroad all of the
et. ilties that it needs for most of I
western, southwestern business, a
beyond points touched by the Goi

has lines traffcl would be turned over
Otte the Union and Southern Pacific

of which Mr. Gould is Influential.'
dig-
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Two Missionaries and Several Iyov- tive Teachers Devoured in

can, ling New Guinea.

by
re's
don
rich

Victoria, B. C., June 13.-The M
wera, from Australia brings these i
vices:

As the result of the publication
stories of the presence of bubol
plague in San Francisco, Dr.. Ashbi
ton Thompson, quarantine office
Sidney, refused to allow the stean

of Ventura to go to the wharf.
From New Guinea news was

ceived via Sidney of the massacre
Revs. James Chalmers And B. F. T
kins and 14 native teachers by can
bale. The whites were eaten. T
scene of the cannibal orgie wasse
by the troops sbent out to investig-and the massacre, and a portion of a ji

and. thigh bones of the missionari
were found, together with their has
and portions of a pair of trouse

ich which belonged to Chalmers.
If8 The expedition pursued the native
ext destroyed their villages, and cano

Two prlsoners were taken during
(I* attack made by the natives on t
troohe toptod the awful tale of the mi

m0 sacro cannibalism.

A'A Supposed American.
tad rll s June 18.-A man nam

I BMdue, supposed to be an America
14 wo Is accused of robbing Jewels

md to the amount of 50,000 iarks, w
uld arrested today on entering the plathe occupied by fen alleged receiver

stolen goods. Unde stabbed the I
ob. llema= who took him Into custody.
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but New Yor -,du.ie 1.,-C. Arth
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